
Top Words in Party Platforms

1964 - 2020

Democrats Republicans

1 american american

2 support government

3 work states

4 people support

5 government national

6 democrats federal

7 national republican

8 democratic america

9 america people

10 health programs

11 programs tax

12 federal president

13 states administration

14 security policy

15 economic united

16 development work

17 administration economic

18 education security

19 party years

20 world world

21 president health

22 system system

23 care education

24 including efforts

25 continue law

26 rights care

27 jobs development

28 workers continue

29 provide republicans

30 years congress

31 public protect

32 tax party

33 efforts country

34 believe provide

35 families jobs

36 help rights

37 ensure free

38 policy public

39 protect forces

40 country trade

41 united reform

42 increase private

43 economy encourage

44 act military

45 strengthen families

46 law including
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47 children commitment

48 housing believe

49 needs international

50 communities opportunity

51 committed defense

52 nation children

53 energy needs

54 end communities

55 services family

56 create freedom

57 women local

58 schools help

59 international economy

60 expand assistance

61 military nation

62 child energy

63 improve ensure

64 forces increase

65 responsibility control

66 americans home

67 social future

68 funding technology

69 opportunity bush

70 access citizens

71 reduce act

72 nuclear peace

73 peace important

74 assistance resources

75 commitment reduce

76 enforcement power

77 human foreign

78 local costs

79 build responsibility

80 war women

81 effective soviet

82 trade improve

83 benefits services

84 private political

85 equal democratic

86 interests percent

87 resources increased

88 millions schools

89 home life

90 global leadership

91 cost recognize

92 fight business

93 employment growth
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94 citizens democrats

95 reform create

96 business housing

97 change human

98 community million 

99 investments oppose

100 areas funding

* The top fifty words from each platform was 

calculated by using www.tagcrowd.com.  The 

top words from each platform were then added 

together to determine an overall ranking.
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